
Supplier Disposable Hood Cover

 Product Description:

These disposable unisex caps are designed for use in food service industry from non-toxic
polypropylene with well breathable, dry fabric. Made from premium quality non-woven
materials, our astro elasticated cap offers total head cover. 

These protective poly caps allow excellent comfort and stability. Dust barrier effect.
Lightweight and breathable, flexible and resilient. Without glass fibers. 

With two ties, it can provide wearers better protection against wind and dust. Widely used
in factory, household, food processing etc.

 Specifications:

Item Disposable Disposable Hood Cap
Brand name Lanyuan
Material Non woven fabric
Gram 25gsm(13~50gsm available )
Size 30x60cm(55x32/60x23/64x27cm)
Payment L/C,TT,Western Union
Nearest Port Wuhan, Shanghai, Shenzhen
Delivery time 15 days after receipt of earnest

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Commission-Disposable-polypropylene-balaclava-hood-cover.html


 Application:

1 Ideal for use in food preparation and handling areas 
2 Precision instrument electronics factory 
3 Other industries where hair control is necessary.

 Feature:

1. Comfortable, environment-friendly, breathable excellent protection. 
2. Disposable and convenient ,economic and durability. 
3.Soft and comfortable nonwoven fabric,
4. Latex free and low-linting design non-irritating elastic band.
5.Face mask is added, provide double protection.



6. The caps can prevent the hairs falling and keep clean and tidy.
7.The color, size ,gram and logo can be customized.
8.The color, size ,gram and logo can be customized.
9. Widely used in industrial manufacturing, critical environment, food processing and
production

China non woven hood cover factory

 Payment and delivery:

 Packing :  100pcs/bag.1000pcs/ctn
 Port:  Shanghai , Wuhan , Shenzhen
 Payment:   TT, LC , Western Union
 Delivery:  15-25days after accept tt payment .

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Commission-Disposable-Surgeon-s-Hood-with-Beard-Cover.html






 Company advantages:

1.500skilled employees, 1000000pcs capability per month
2.Producing equipments, sewing machines, buttoning machines, buttonholing machines,
embroidery machine and others, are imported from Switzerland and Japan.
3. Great reputation both in China and overseas
4. Our industry Covers an area of 8000 square meters.

 FAQ:

Q1.Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price



3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

  Contact us :

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Ms. Milan (Sales manager)

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

If you have any questions , please always feel free to contact us ,we are the China hood
cover manufacturer , looking forward to your inquiry. 

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Surgeon-s-Hood-cover-balaclava-hood-cap.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Surgeon-s-Hood-cover-balaclava-hood-cap.html

